“For your passionate and exemplary service to the
Institute, North Central Region, and especially the
Milwaukee Chapter through continuous committee
involvement and leadership roles; for your
remarkable mentoring of CSI members; for your
creative presentations and contributions to the
betterment of member recognition, and in the spirit of
your “Tangible Rewards for Active Membership”
program, you are advanced to Fellowship in the
Institute on the 16th day of September 2011.”
Chicago, Illinois

LYNN JAVOROSKI joined the Milwaukee Chapter in
October 1995. After little more than a year, Lynn was asked
to serve as secretary. She agreed and was elected the next 2
years. She stepped up to President-Elect after only 2 years on
the Board.
In 1998, she passed the CDT exam and realized that writing
specifications was the culmination of many years of study
and learning.
While Past-President, she was asked to serve as Milwaukee
Chapter Region Director, a position that she still holds today.
She served a term as Region secretary.
After a Bi-Region Conference, she conceived the Tangible
Rewards for Active Membership (TRAM) award, giving
every active member a chance to attend a Region conference.
The more done for the chapter, the more chances to win the
drawing, a trip to the Region Conference.
Lynn became Region Membership Chair and served for 6
years, presenting seminars at Region conferences and at the
North Central Region joint conference with CSC national
convention in Winnipeg. "Members and Monsters" debuted
there, a role-playing membership game involving solving
membership challenges. One purpose is to help members

polish their “elevator speeches” and work on their CSI
knowledge. Serving as North Central Region Membership
chair led to serving on the Institute Membership Committee
and eventually serving as Institute Membership Committee
Chair.
When the Milwaukee Chapter developed the Education Trust
to administer scholarships at the local colleges and
universities, Lynn was asked to serve on the Board of
Trustees. The Trust not only awards money, but gives each
recipient a CSI membership and encourages participation in
Chapter, region, and national events.
She served as Milwaukee Chapter Awards Chair and reestablished a chapter Awards Guide, with awards named for
long-time contributors to the chapter. After serving as
Awards Chair, Lynn took on the task of Membership Chair.
She teaches CSI certification classes and mentors young
professionals, both in CSI and out. She has taught Intern
Architects the MasterFormat04 system of classification. She
has presented sessions on specifications and communication
both at her places of employment and at a local university,
with an emphasis on being clear, concise, complete and
correct.

Region Board Member, FY2002-present
Secretary, FY2003-2005
Membership Committee, FY2002-2003
Membership Chair, FY2004-2008
Awards Chair, FY2009-present

CSI Membership
Milwaukee Chapter, 1995 to present
Madison Chapter, 2009 to present
Institute Offices, Committees
Membership Committee, FY2004-2007
Membership Chair, FY2008
EICI Task Team, FY2009-2010
Awards Committee, FY2010-2011
CCPR BoKA Task Team, FY2010-2011
Region Offices, Committees
Strategic Planning Committee, FY2001-2004

Awards
North Central Region Institute Director's Award 2004, 2007
North Central Region Certificate of Appreciation 2006
North Central Region Service Award 2008
Milwaukee Chapter Member of the Year, 2002, 2008
Milwaukee Chapter Chair of the Year, 2005
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